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Abstract— On this study has been conducted product standardization of ginger and red ginger simplicias as one of post-harvest 
processed form. To get ginger and red ginger simplicia product with high quality, has been done the optimization on the stage of 
washing, slicing, and drying process. Optimization has done in a range of 1-3 minutes washing time and raw material sliced thickness 
of 0.15 cm and 0.30 cm. In addition, the production of the entire simplicia has done with three drying methods, including sundried, 
sunlight through the intermediary of black fabric and dried by the oven. Specifically for the dried by the oven, has conducted 
optimization on the drying temperatures of 70° C; 85° C; 100˚C; and 115˚C. The analysis results of active compound content in the 
simplicia product indicates that the product of ginger and red ginger simplicia with optimum quality has obtained from the 
production process by washing time for 1 minute, slicing thickness of 0.15 cm, and oven drying method using temperature of 115° C. 
The ginger and red ginger simplicia product with optimum active compound content obtained by drying time, each for 310 minutes 
and 280 minutes. The ginger simplicia products contain essential oils, oleoresins, zingiberene in essential oils, gingerol and shogaol in 
the oleoresins, each by 1.7%; 0.86%; 56.90%; 42.50%; and 21.54%. Meanwhile, the red ginger simplicia products contain essential 
oils, oleoresins, zingiberene in essential oils, gingerol and shogaol in the oleoresins, each by 2.11%; 0.88%; 78.60%; 80.06%; and 
8.02%. Thus, it can be said that, overall, red ginger simplicia product contains an active compound higher than the ginger simplicia 
product. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Material handling after harvesting time needs to be 
considered because it affects the quality of the processed 
products. The quality and safety of biofarm product, which 
one of which in the form of simplicia, determined by the 
quality of raw materials, post-harvest handling, and 
processing techniques. The post-harvest handling techniques 
consist of the stages of sorting, washing, drying/draining [1]-
[3], sorting/grading, packaging, labeling, and storage, either 
before sold in fresh form or after further processing. 
However, until now there is no researcher who reported in 
detail about the standard operating procedures (SOP) for the 
manufacture of processed products after harvest, particularly 
in the form of simplicia, which are able to maintain active 
compound content in the raw materials. 
Ginger (Zingiberofficinale (L.) Rosc) has a variety of 
benefits, both as herbs, essential oils, flavor concentrates, as 
well as the drug [4]. Traditionally, ginger is used to treat 
rheumatic diseases, asthma, stroke, tooth pain, diabetes, 
muscle pain, throat, cramps, hypertension, nausea, fever and 
infections [5]-[8]. Based on the shape, color, and size of the 
rhizome, there are three kinds of ginger known, namely the 
large white ginger/gajah ginger (Z. officinale var. Roscoe), 
small white ginger or emprit ginger (Z. officinale var. 
Amarum) and red ginger or sunti ginger (Z. officinale var. 
15
Rubrum) [9]. In general, the three types of the ginger 
rhizome contained active compound content of which is 
divided into two group of compounds, namely: (1) the 
volatile compounds, which largely consist of sesquiterpene 
derivatives (> 50%) and monoterpenes. Two of these 
components provide the scent of ginger, with a relatively 
constant level, ie 1-3%. The sesquiterpene derivatives 
contained in the ginger rhizome include zingiberene          
(20-30%), ar-curcumene (6-19%), β-sesquiphelandrene (7-
12%) and β-bisabolane (5-12%). Meanwhile, derivatives of 
monoterpenes contained α-pinene, bornyl acetate, borneol, 
camphene, ρ-cymene, cineol, citral, cumene, β-elemene, 
farnesene, β-phelandrene, geraniol, limonene, linalol, 
myrcene, β-pinene and sabinene; (2) non-volatile 
compounds, namely oleoresin (4.0 to 7.5%), with the content 
of gingerol, shogaol, gingediol, gingediasetat, gingerdion, 
and gingerenon. Those component has given a spicy flavor 
on the ginger [10]. 
Reference [8] shows that in general, the active compound 
in red ginger has a similarity with the active compounds 
contained in ginger. However, based on the reference [11], 
red ginger has essential oil content of (3.9%) and alcohol-
soluble extract (9.93%) higher than emprit ginger which has 
a content of essential oil (3.5%) and alcohol soluble extracts 
of (7.29%), and gajah ginger containing essential oil (2.5%) 
and alcohol-soluble extract (5.81%). 
Each element in ginger have their benefits and 
characteristics, such as: (1) anti-oxidants [13], including 
zingiberene essential oils, as well as gingerol and shogaol in 
oleoresin [14]; (2) inhibiting the growth of pathogenic 
bacteria by the essential oil [9], [15]-[16]; (3) 
antihepatotoxic against CCl4 by gingerol and shogaol in 
oleoresin [17]; (4) reduced cardiotonic activity by gingerol 
in oleoresin [18]; (5) suppress intestinal contractions and 
antitussive properties by gingerol and shogaol in oleoresin 
[19]; and (6) the phitopharm deposit.  
Based on its usefulness, on this research, the content of 
active compound in ginger include (1) essential oils; (2) 
oleoresin; (3) zingiberene essential oils; (4) gingerol, and (5) 
shogaol in oleoresin, become the nutritional content 
parameters of simplicia ginger products. Given the benefit 
magnitude of each active compounds contained in ginger, it 
is necessary to do a research about the effect of ginger 
simplicia producing stage process, which includes the 
washing process, slicing, and drying, to the content of active 
compounds in ginger simplicia. 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A. Material 
The main material used in this research is the gajah 
ginger (Z. officinalevar. Roscoe) and red ginger (Z. 
officinale var. Rubrum) rhizome. Meanwhile, to get the 
optimum quality of ginger and red ginger simplicia product, 
utilized a number of tools, including: washer (homemade) 
used in optimization stages of ginger raw material washing 
time by NESCO Lab MS-H280 Pro Magnetic Stirrer as a 
motor producing whirlpool which is used in order to remove 
contaminants attached to the raw materials that collected on 
the filter, as shown in Fig. 1; Bosch MUZ4DS3 slicer 
machine (Fig. 2) with slicing capacity of 60 g/min and the 
slicing thickness of 0.15 cm and 0.30 cm; and J-LabTech 
LDO-030E (Daihan LabTech Ltd. Co) drying machine 
which used at the optimization stage of the sliced thickness 
of ginger and red ginger with a range temperature of 50 °C - 
250 °C and a drying time up to 60 minutes. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 Washing machine of ginger and red ginger 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2 Slicer machine of ginger and red ginger raw material 
 
 
B. Manufacturing of Ginger and Red Ginger Simplicia 
Generally, manufacturing process of ginger and red 
ginger simplicia at this stage used the same steps, covering 
the steps of washing, slicing, and drying of the material. In 
early stages of simplicia product manufacture, done the 
washing process of fresh raw materials for 1 minute. After 
being washed, raw materials dried in the sunlight for 24 
hours. Raw materials that have been dried, then going 
through stages of slicing. The slicing process of raw 
materials is done with a thickness of 0.15 mm and 0.3 mm. 
Raw materials that have been sliced has ready for the drying 
process. 
The drying process at this stage includes three methods, 
which was direct sunlight drying, sunlight drying with the 
utilize of black fabric as sample cover, and the drying 
process using an oven. Specifically for drying method with 
oven, the temperature used was 70 ° C; 85 ° C; 100 ˚C; and 
115 ˚C. In addition, during the drying process has not 
performed samples reversing, and drying process is stopped 
as soon as constant mass is obtained. 
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C. Water Content Testing of Ginger and Red Ginger 
Simplicia Product 
The testing procedure performed using the gravimetric 
method. 
D. Active Compound Content Testing of Ginger and Red 
Ginger Simplicia Product:  
The testing procedure of active compound content of 
simplicia products that performed on the stages includes 
essential oil content testing procedure using stahl distillation 
methods. Meanwhile, the testing procedure of oleoresins 
content, zingiberene content in essential oils, gingerol, and 
shogaol content in oleoresin, all four of them performed 
using Pharmaspec UV-1700 UV Visible Spectrophotometer. 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
A. The Effect of Washing Time to Simplicia’s Quality and 
Nutritional Content 
Appropriate washing time will make the ginger and red 
ginger simplicia has unsignificantly different on nutritional 
quality compared to the fresh ginger products. Thereby, the 
production of ginger simplicia will not only have longer 
shelf life but also has high nutritional content. At this stage, 
the active compound which acts as nutritional quality 
parameters of ginger and red ginger simplicia was (1) 
essential oils; (2) oleoresin; (3) zingiberene in essential oils; 
also (4) gingerol, and (5) shogaol in oleoresin. Fig. 1 shows 
the molecular structure of zingiberene, gingerol, and shogaol 
compounds contained in ginger. 
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Fig. 1  A molecular structure of: (a) zingiberene; (b) gingerol; and (c) 
shogaol 
 
Table 1 shows the data of drying time required and water 
content of dried simplicia generated from the washing stages 
application of raw materials for 1-3 minutes. Based on data 
in Table 1, note that duration of washing time applied in the 
production stage of ginger and red ginger simplisia greatly 
affect the drying time and water content on the simplicia 
products. 
In the production process of ginger and red ginger 
material with washing time of 1 minute has produced 
simplicia with a drying time of 400 minutes and 380 minutes 
respectively. While washing time of ginger and red ginger 
material for 2 minutes and 3 minutes, each has produced 
ginger and red ginger simplicia with a drying time of 420 
minutes and 560 minutes for the ginger simplicia product; 
and 390 minutes and 550 minutes for red ginger simplicia. 
Therefore, the ginger simplicia product has a water content 
higher than the red ginger simplicia product. 
 
TABLE I 
DRYING TIME OF GINGER AND RED GINGER SIMPLICIA RESULTED FROM 
WASHING TIME OPTIMIZATION 
No Simplicia’s Type 
Drying Time Resulted 
from Washing Time    
(minute)                            
Water Content (%) 
Resulted from 
Washing Time  
(minute)            
1 2  3  1  2  3  
1 Jahe 400 420 560 11.83 13.17 21.33 
2 Jahe merah 380 390 550 12.83 21.17 23.00 
Note : 
1. Sliced thickness of 0,15 cm 
2. Drying process using oven 100 °C 
3. Drying chamber : 15cmx6.5cmx4cm 
4. Simplicia’s mass of 60 gram 
 
Furthermore, in order to determine the optimum washing 
time in the production process of ginger and red ginger 
simplicia, has been analyzed the active compound content of 
simplicias products. Based on data in Table 2, was detected 
decreased levels of active compounds which include 
essential oils, oleoresins, zingiberene in essential oils, 
gingerol and shogaol in oleoresin, along with the duration of 
raw materials time washing. 
 
TABLE II 
ACTIVE COMPOUND CONTENT OF GINGER AND RED GINGER RED GINGER 
SIMPLICIAS RESULTED FROM WASHING TIME OPTIMIZATION 
 
No 
Simplicias 
Type & 
Washing 
Time 
(minute) 
Active Compound Content (%) 
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1 Jahe 
 1 minute 3.56 1.62 85.12 67.82 34.05 
 2 minute 3.41 1.40 83.90 65.48 32.90 
 3 minute 2.31 0.90 70.27 50.70 26.08 
2 Jahe merah 
 1 minute 2.80 1.18 81.96 83.11 8.41 
 2 minute 2.38 1.02 81.54 80.44 8.32 
 3 minute 2.24 0.90 80.42 78.95 8.05 
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Zingiberene has the lowest decrease level of content in 
line with the duration of washing time compared to gingerol 
and shogaol. This is mainly due to the presence of carbon 
and hydrogen atoms in the molecular structure of 
zingiberene which has created hydrophobic characteristics so 
that it can inhibit the active compound's solubility in polar 
solvents like water. Meanwhile, on the molecular structure 
of gingerol and shogaol, there are some polar functional 
groups, such as -OH, which has been increasing the polarity 
of gingerol and shogaol compounds. The improved polarity 
of the compound has increased the solubility of these two 
types of active compounds in polar solvents like water. 
However, compared with shogaol, gingerol has a high 
solubility in the aqueous solvent, which is caused by the 
more presence of polar functional groups in their molecular 
structure. 
The analysis results of active compounds in ginger 
simplicia showed significant decreased levels when ginger 
raw material has been washed for 3 minutes, which was 
observed the presence of (a) reduction in essential oil 
content, respectively of 4.21% and 35.11%; (b) decreased 
levels of oleoresin, respectively 13.58% and 44.44%; (c)        
decreased levels of zingiberene content in essential oil, 
respectively 1.43% and 17.45%; (d) decreased levels of 
gingerol content in oleoresin, respectively 3.45% and 
25.24%; and (e)  decreased levels of shogaol contenct in 
oleoresin, respectively 3.38% and 23.41% when the washing 
time is increased from 1 minute to 2 minutes and 3 minutes. 
Meanwhile, the analysis results of the red ginger’s 
simplicia active compounds showed a significant decline 
when the material has washed for 3 minutes, had observed 
the presence of (a) reduction in essential oil content, 
respectively 15% and 20%; (b) decreased levels of oleoresin 
content, respectively 13.56% and 23.73%; (c) decreased 
levels of zingiberene content in essential oil, respectively 
0.51% and 1.88%; (d) decreased levels of gingerol content in 
oleoresin, respectively of 3.21% and 5.01%; and (e) 
decreased levels of shogaol content in oleoresin, respectively 
1.07% and 4.28% when the material washing time has 
increased from 1 minute to 2 minutes and 3 minutes. 
Thereby, compared with ginger simplicia products, red 
ginger simplicia products experienced a lower decline when 
the washing process has carried out for 3 minutes. 
B. The Effect of Slicing Thickness and Drying Method to 
Simplicia’s Quality  and Nutritional Content 
The data in Table 3 indicate that the production process of 
ginger simplicia with a slice thickness of 0.3 cm, required 
drying time 25.30%; 8.21%; and 29.73% longer than the 
simplicias product manufactured with a slice thickness of 
0.15 cm which each dried by direct sunlight, the sunlight 
with intermediaries of black fabric, and the oven on the 
temperature of 100 °C. Longer drying times have produced 
ginger simplicia with a water content of 32.35% - 59.15%. 
The water content of ginger simplicia with a thickness of 
0.30 cm has equal to 56.34%; 59.15%; and 32.35% higher 
than the ginger simplicia product with a slice thickness of 
0.15 cm with each drying method has direct sunlight, 
sunshine with intermediaries of black fabric and use an oven 
with temperature of 100 ° C. 
Meanwhile, in the production process of red ginger 
simplicia with a thickness of 0.3 cm required drying time 
which 22.91%; 10.29%; and 5.41% longer than drying 
process of red ginger with a slice thickness of 0.15 cm and 
each has gone through the drying process using direct 
sunlight, sunshine with intermediaries black fabric, and the 
oven with temperature of 100 °C. 
Longer drying times have produced red ginger simplicia 
with water content, respectively by 18.33%; 18.50%; and 
18.00% for red ginger simplicia product which resulted from 
the drying method using direct sunlight, sunshine with 
intermediaries black fabric, and the oven with a temperature 
of 100 °C. The water content of red ginger simplicia with a 
thickness of 0.30 cm respectively by 23.60%; 14.43%; and 
40.26% higher than the red ginger simplicia products with a 
slice thickness of 0.15 cm which each dried using direct 
sunlight, sunshine with intermediaries black fabric, and the 
oven with a temperature of 100 °C. 
 
TABLE III 
DRYING TIME OF GINGER AND RED GINGER SIMPLICIAS PRODUCT 
RESULTED FROM SLICES THICKNESS AND DRYING METHOD OPTIMIZATION 
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1 Ginger 838 1,060 370 1,050 1,147 480 
2 Red 
Ginger 838 1,040 370 1,030 1,147 390 
 
TABLE IV 
WATER CONTENT OF GINGER AND RED GINGER SIMPLICIA RESULTED FROM 
SLICES THICKNESS AND DRYING METHOD OPTIMIZATION 
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1 Ginger 11.8 11.8 11.3 18.5 18.8 15.0 
2 Red 
Ginger 
14.8 16.2 12.8 18.3 18.5 18.0 
 
The analysis results of active compound content in ginger 
and red ginger simplicia produced with variations in slice 
thickness and drying methods show that: (a) either at a slice 
thickness of 0.15 cm or 0.30 cm, a drying method using 
sunlight with a black fabric as intermediary has produced 
ginger and red ginger simplicia with the highest levels of 
active compound compared with those produced by drying 
using direct sunlight and oven with a temperature of 100 °C; 
(b) ginger and red ginger simplicia with a slice thickness of 
18
0.30 cm had higher levels of active compounds compared to 
products with a slice thickness of 0.15 cm; and (c) the 
products of red ginger simplicia have higher levels of active 
compound compared with ginger simplicia products 
resulting from the production process with the same variety 
methods of drying and slicing thickness. Table 5 and 6 show 
the active compound content of simplicia products produced 
by the variation in the slice thickness and drying methods. 
Water is a major component in foods that affect 
appearance, texture, and taste of ingredients. The water 
content in food ingredients also determines the acceptability 
of a food ingredient [20]. The sensitivity of a commodity 
against water losses due to evaporation depends on the 
deficit of atmospheric pressure in the vicinity as well as the 
structure of the surface layer of the commodity in question. 
 
TABLE V 
ACTIVE COMPOUND CONTENT OF GINGER SIMPLICIAS RESULTED FROM 
SLICES THICKNESS AND DRYING METHOD OPTIMIZATION 
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Drying 
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0.15 cm 2.68 1.05 74.55 56.10 27.42 
0.30 cm 2.96 1.24 78.64 58.40 28.90 
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C 0.15 cm 1.80 0.98 58.52 42.70 21.82 
0.30 cm 1.88 1.03 58.66 43.10 22.35 
 
TABLE VI 
ACTIVE COMPOUND CONTENT OF RED GINGER SIMPLICIAS RESULTED FROM 
SLICES THICKNESS AND DRYING METHOD OPTIMIZATION 
 
Simplicias 
Type & 
Drying 
Method  
Active Compound Content (%) 
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0.30 cm 3.02 1.18 83.61 84.90 9.04 
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0.30 cm 2.62 0.96 83.43 80.52 8.86 
 
Drying is a very important process in the manufacture of 
simplicia.The purpose of drying in the process of making 
simplicia is to lower the water content, so it is not easily 
covered with mold and bacteria, eliminates the activity of 
enzymes that can decipher the active compound content, 
facilitate further processing, so it can be more compact, 
durable and easily stored. The drying process, in addition, to 
extend the shelf life also determines the quality of the 
simplicia. Things to consider during the drying process is 
drying temperature, air humidity, air flow, the drying time 
and surface area materials. During the material drying 
process, these factors must be considered in order to obtain 
dried simplicia that is not easily damaged during storage. 
Incorrect drying method can lead to a face hardening, 
which is a state where the outer material is dried while the 
inside is still wet. It can be caused by material sliced which 
too thick, the drying temperature which too high or by any 
other circumstances that led to the water evaporation of 
surface material are much faster than the diffusion of water 
from the inside to the surface, so the surface of the material 
becomes hard and inhibit to subsequent drying. 
As shown by the active compound content of ginger and 
red ginger simplicia products in Table 5 and Table 6, it is 
known that the product of ginger and red ginger simplicia 
which dried using direct sunlight has lower active compound 
content than the one which dried using sunlight with 
intermediaries black fabric. This can happen because the 
drying process using a higher temperature on products that 
dried in direct sunlight. Drying method which has involved 
the use of a higher temperature in the manufacturing process 
of ginger and red ginger simplicia has resulted in the 
evaporation of volatile active compounds in the material. 
Besides the drying method, slice thickness is also one of 
the variables that determine the quality of ginger and red 
ginger simplicias products. Based on data from the active 
compound content which shown in Table 7, it is known that 
the simplicia products with a slice thickness of 0.30 cm 
contain the higher active compound than the simplicia 
product manufactured with a slice thickness of 0.15 cm. This 
is caused by the lower slicing thickness (0.15 cm) which has 
resulted in higher damage to the matrix of the ginger 
material, making it easier to evaporate volatile active 
compounds in gingers simplicia along with the increasing of 
drying temperatures used. Likewise, if it thicker (0.30 cm), 
matrix damage that occurs in the raw material of gingers 
lower. The lower damage level matrix of ginger’s raw 
materials will prevent the evaporation of volatile active 
compounds in the materials. 
C. The Effect of Drying Temperature on Simplicia’s Quality 
and Nutritional Content 
Based on data in Table 7, it is known that the drying 
process by using an oven with a temperature of 70 ºC has 
produced ginger and red ginger simplicia with a water 
content of respectively 20.83% and 16.33% which obtained 
through the stages of drying using the oven, each for 1,610 
minutes and 1,820 minutes. 
The drying process with a higher temperature generates 
products with lower water content and shorter drying time. 
The minimum drying process capable of saving drying time 
by up to 80.75% in the production of ginger simplicia, and 
19
84.52% in the production of red ginger simplicia, may occur 
when the drying has done at a temperature of 115 °C, 
respectively for 310 minutes and 280 minutes. The product 
of ginger and red ginger simplicia manufactured using a 
drying temperature of 115 ºC has a water content 
respectively by 11.17% and 12.50%. Water content data for 
each ginger and red ginger simplicia product produced using 
a temperature of 70 ºC; 85 ºC; 100 ºC; and 115 ºC appear in 
Table 8. 
 
TABLE VII 
DRYING TIME OF GINGER AND RED GINGER SIMPLICIA PRODUCT RESULTED 
FROM DRYING TEMPERATURE OPTIMIZATION 
No Simplicias Type 
Drying Time (minute)  
T 
70
 
°
C
 
T 
85
 
°
C
 
T 
10
0 
°
C
 
T 
11
5 
°
C
 
1 Ginger 1,610 1,540 370 310 
2 Red Ginger 1,820 1,540 370 280 
 
TABLE VIII 
WATER CONTENT OF GINGER AND RED GINGER SIMPLICIA RESULTED FROM 
DRYING TEMPERATURE OPTIMIZATION 
No Simplicia Type 
Drying Time (minute)  
T 
70
 
°
C
 
T 
85
 
°
C
 
T 
10
0 
°
C
 
T 
11
5 
°
C
 
1 Ginger 20.83 12.83 11.33 11.17 
2 Red Ginger 16.33 15.67 12.83 12.50 
 
On the previous data has been shown that the lowest 
water content of ginger and red ginger simplicia can be 
obtained when dried at a temperature of 115 ºC. However, to 
obtain an optimum drying temperature in the production 
process of ginger and red ginger simplicia, at this stage also 
conducted an analysis of active compounds content in 
simplicia products which dried using an oven on temperature 
70 °C; 85 ºC; 100 ºC; and 115 ºC. Based on data from the 
active compounds content of ginger and red ginger simplicia 
products which shown in Table 9, note that: (a) increasing 
the drying temperature from 85 °C to 100 °C caused a 
significant decrease in the active compounds content of 
ginger simplicia, which is 45.12% on the content of essential 
oils; 27.94% on the content of oleoresin; 28.99% on the 
content of zingiberene in essential oils; 33.33% on the 
content of gingerol in oleoresin; and 32.74% on shogaol 
content in oleoresin; (b) under the same conditions, the 
increase in drying temperature from 85 °C to 100 °C has not 
cause a significant reduction on the content of active 
compounds of red ginger simplicia, which is 35.43% on 
essential oil content; 18.75% on the content of oleoresin; 
10.07% on the content of zingiberene in essential oils; 
9.19% on the the content of gingerol in oleoresin; and 
27.06% on the content of the oleoresin’s shogaol. Thereby, it 
can be said that the red ginger material has higher stability 
towards drying temperature increased. 
Furthermore, in order to know the manufacturing 
procedure of ginger and red ginger simplicia with an 
optimum quality, has been done an analysis using the ginger 
simplicia quality standard issued by Materia Med Indonesia 
(Table 10). Based on an optimization result which done in 
the production process of ginger and red ginger simplicia, 
includes the washing, slicing and drying stage, as well as the 
quality standard of gingers simplicia set by Materia Med 
Indonesia, it is known that the ginger simplicia products with 
optimum quality obtained from the production stage with (1) 
washing time for 1 minute; (2) slice thickness of 0.15 cm; (3) 
using the oven drying method; and (4) using a drying 
temperature of 115 ºC. An optimum ginger simplicia product 
has a water content of 11.17% with a 1.7% essential oil 
content; 0.86% oleoresin; 56.90% zingiberene content in 
essential oils; 42.50% gingerol content in oleoresin; and 
21.54% shogaol content in oleoresin. Meanwhile, red ginger 
simplicia products with an optimum quality have a water 
content of 12.50% and 2.11% essential oil content; 0.88% 
oleoresin; 78.60% zingiberene content in essential oils; 
80.06% gingerol content in oleoresin; and 8.02% shogaol 
content in oleoresin. 
 
TABLE IX 
ACTIVE COMPOUND CONTENT OF GINGER AND RED GINGER SIMPLICIA 
RESULTED FROM DRYING TEMPERATURE OPTIMIZATION 
No 
Simplicias 
Type & 
Drying 
Temperature  
(°C) 
Active Compund Content (%) 
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1 Ginger      
 70 °C 3.52 1.53 84.05 66.32 33.81 
 85 °C 3.28 1.36 82.41 64.05 32.44 
 100 °C 1.80 0.98 58.52 42.70 21.82 
 115 °C 1.7 0.86 56.90 42.50 21.54 
2 Red Ginger      
 70 °C 3.62 1.68 87.82 88.92 11.07 
 85 °C 3.50 1.12 87.82 88.38 11.05 
 100 °C 2.26 0.91 78.98 80.26 8.06 
 115 °C 2.11 0.88 78.60 80.06 8.02 
 
 
TABLE X 
QUALITY STANDARD OF GINGER SIMPLICIA ISSUED BY MATERIA AND MED 
INDONESIA [21] 
Characteristic  Value 
Water content  Max. 12% 
Essential oil content Max. 1.5% 
Ash content Max. 8.0% 
Patogenic content None 
Foreign material 
(impurities) 
Max. 2.0% 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The results showed that the washing time, the slicing 
thickness, drying method and drying temperature affect the 
water content and active compounds of ginger and red 
ginger simplicia products. These effects include an increase 
in washing time material which increases the water content 
of simplicia products with lower levels of active compounds, 
while the increased of slice thickness increase the water 
content as well as an active compound of simplicia products. 
Meanwhile, the optimization result shows that drying 
method using sunlight with a black fabric as intermediary 
produced ginger and red ginger simplicia with the highest 
water content. Lower water levels produced from the drying 
process with direct sunlight and the lowest water content 
obtained from products which have dried in the oven. 
Furthermore, the increase in drying temperatures has 
produced simplicia with lower water content and reaches the 
maximum when used drying temperature of 115 ° C. 
Ginger and red ginger simplicia product with an optimum 
quality obtained from the production stage with: (1) the 
washing time of 1 minute; (2) slice thickness of 0.15 cm; (3) 
a method of drying in an oven; and (4) using drying 
temperature of 115 ºC. An optimum ginger simplicia product 
has a water content of 11.17% with a 1.7% essential oil 
content; 0.86% oleoresin; 56.90% zingiberene content in 
essential oils; 42.50% gingerol content in oleoresin; and 
21.54% shogaol content in oleoresin. Meanwhile, red ginger 
simplicia products with an optimum quality have a water 
content of 12.50% and 2.11% essential oil content; 0.88% 
oleoresin; 78.60% zingiberene content in essential oils; 
80.06% gingerol content in oleoresin; and 8.02% shogaol 
content in oleoresin. 
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